LeMandre Eugene Ingram
March 21, 1979 - January 20, 2020

Events
JAN
31

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

New Salem Missionary Baptist Church
2507 Bryant Avenue North, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55411

JAN
31

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

New Salem Missionary Baptist Church
2507 Bryant Avenue North, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55411

Comments

“

Cousin, I miss asking your Mom Is Mondre in town??? When I wouldn't see you for a
while.... That's the first question that I would always ask when I would go over there. I
cry a lot still.... We All miss you so much!! Your cousin, Melonie Ingram

Melonie Ingram - February 21, 2020 at 11:03 AM

“

Hey dad it’s Meanie (lemia) I just want you to know that I will always miss you and I
can’t do this without our you I need you to come back I need to hear my name from
you one more time this is so hard without you. Who’s gonna walk me down the isle
one day. I love you love (meanie) I love you meat friend

lemia - February 13, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

Dear Cuzin... I love u sooo much. And it's funny bcuz how do u love a stranger? This
is how I felt that day I came into town for Aunt Wilma's funeral. Tho we only 2 years
apart, we weren't that close. I live in Iowa, U in Minnesota. But when we linked, it
was on! U took me with u, the only girl, and I was part of the crew. We were about 3
cars deep with all the cuzins and I just remember how loved and protected I felt. It
was amazing! We were shining in these streets-All love everywhere. And U (with the
rest of our family) made me feel sooo special. I will never forget that, and I thank u
for showing me that no matter where u at, or how long it's been, we FAMILY, and we
all we got.
LOVE ALWAYS, YOUR LIL CUZIN BOBBI.

Bobbi Smith - January 28, 2020 at 07:42 AM

“

I remember calling him my baby boy. I was so happy for him when he was working
with Nelly. I use to braid his hair and he use yo say, "Cus I'm flying you in to braid
everybody's hair All the stars, but me first". Baby boy I loved you. Angle I'm praying
for you. Be strong in the Lord and in the power of his might. Blue ghost will never. E
forgotten.

Rita - January 24, 2020 at 07:47 AM

